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Thanksgiving.

Every human being in the United State®
of North America, even though his or her
condition be u desperate m was that ofi
Miss Hannah, whoee story we print on our

first page, can, if they wish, find some
material advantage for which they can ex-

press thanks to the Supreme Being.
All nations have their distinctively

national holidays, and Thanksgiving Day
and Decoration Day are ours. It seems
that the New Englanders observed ttpuf'
sort of a Thanksgiving Day bejflrf the
Revolution, and that after evolution
the Presidents of the, United States occa-
sionally selected-S day for the giving of
Ihink-V the Creator for some special
providence, or lor fasting and prayer ifthe
Nation was is distress, but it was not until
the days of the civil war, when Abraham
Lincoln was President, that a day was
\u25a0elected towards the elora of each year, for
fasting, prayer and thanksgiving.

In those days fasting and prayer may
have been the chief features of the day,
but now that the Nation has become
wealthy and prosperous, and is at peace
with all the world, the composition and
preparation of the dinner for that day, the
physical enjoyment to be derived from eat-

ing it, and the social enjoyment connected
with the affair occupy our minds more than
any thoughts of gratitude.

However, the people of this Nation have
e ause to be gratefbl for their prosperity,

f or civil and religious liberty, for equality
before the law, and for all the advantages
that our climate, soil, free government,
education and intelligence bring us.

The people of Bnt.'er county can be
especially gratefnl for the continued de-
velopment of its mineral resources, for the
invisible fuel that heats our dwellings and

runs our factories; and we can pray that
our character for morality, sobriety and in-
telligence may be maintained and in-
creased.

The people ofButler can be thankful for
for a prosperity unparalleled in her history,

and tor oar prospects of getting out of the
mud.

Tbm ia always something to he thank-
Ail for. Ifthings have gone against yon,
be thankfal they are not worse. There is
a silver lining to every cloud; so stop com-

plaining for oM day and unite in giving

thsAka.
TIB Barker Bros, of Philadelphia, a

firm of bankers, known all orer the civilised
world, wu suable to weather the financial
storm, and made an assignment last Thurs-
day.

Ax,the meeting of the "World's Fair
-Committee is Chicago last Thursday, the
rite was finally agreed upon. The Art
Gallery, Music Hall and Electrical Display
are to be oa the Lake front, two adjoin-
ing parks are to be used for the overflow,
and the main portion of the Fair is to be
located in Jackson Park.

Governor's Appointments.

The Governor of this State has some
good offioee at his disposal, as follows:

Attorney-Gtoeral, salary $3,600, and
fees worth several times as mnch.

Secretary of the Commonwealth, salary

$4,000, and fees worth several times as
mnch.

Both of the above offices pay better than
Governor, who receives a salary of SIO,OOO.

The other offioea which the Governor has
power to fill, together with the salaries at-
tached, are as follows:
Adjutant gensral $2,500
Snpt. of publie instruction 2,500
Insurance commissioner 3,000
State librarian 2,500
Private secretary to g0vern0r....... 2,600
Executive clerk 1,500
Assistant to executive clerk. ,v 1,200
Messenger 1,200
Page 300
Might watchmen 900
Factory inspector 1,600
8 bituminous mine inspectors, each.. 2,000
7 anthracite mine inspectors, each... 3,000

PHiiAnnraiA APPOINTMBXTS.

Harbor master $2,500
Health officer 2,100
Port physician 1,200
Lasaretto physician 2,500
Quarantine master 2,000

The Governor has almost twice as many
more appointments, but they are nearly
all to positions of honor with no salaries
attached.

PHVSICIAVS from all parts of the civilized
world are hastening to Berlin to learn of
Dr. Koch's consnmption cure and secure a
supply of the medicine or lymph..

THE new Indian Messiah of Sooth
Dakota, has promised his converts to turn
all the "White men into buffalo and cat-fish
next Spring.

IIJAT GOULD and John Kockaieller are
reportod to heve taken advantage of the
late panio in stocks to buy up several
thousand miles of railroad.

AT the recent election in Kansas four
district attorneys and one president judge
were elected who were never admitted to
the bar. The man who was elected presi-
dent judge was a farmer, and as it is sixty
days before he will assume his duties, he
will dovote that time to the study of law in
the Michigan University

THE Adams Express Company is a con-
sciencious conoern. Its Board of Managers
met the other day and decided that the
anti-lottery law was morally,if not legally,
binding upon them, and that they could
not therefore lend their aid to the dis-
tribution of fortunes from the Louisiana
Lottery.

The Feast of Thanks.
Tears pass like winds that cease to blow,

Like stars that fall from heaven's dome;
By winds oCpean, by winter snow

Vnquenched, still gleam the lights of
home.

Among the livingor the dead,
O, hearts we love where'er ye be,

For you the sacred board is spread,
Tho feast of Love and Memory!

Clear eyes fulfilled of holier light,
Clear souls at peace past death's dim

banks,
Through all that gloom of utter night,

Come, keep with us the day of thanks!
The waves of storm-scourged years that

roar
May fleck the golden head with foam;

By the old hearths we sit no more;

Yet God be thanked for love and home!

Though hopes aad joys, like April snow,
May melt, tkongk good or grief befall;

For all man's life, for bliss or woe,
Be thank* said at this festival!

Old homes, old hopes, old friends, old days

Wherefrnm (all many a season parts?
For all, for all, to God bo praise,

And most for lore and kindly hearts!

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
Several persons hare lately been kiileil

at the railroad crossings in New Brighton

and Beaver Falls, and a few days ago a

daughter of Jos. H. Alexander of this
county who was visiting relatives in Beaver
Falls had a narrow escape.

The town of Parker has had several

sensations lately. On Saturday evening

the IS the inst. John Duff was assaulted,
beaten and gagged on the street-*, and
then taken to his honse, and robbed; and
on the following Tuesday evening some

twenty persons who took supper at the

Parker Honse were poisoned by eating
corn-cake, made of meal into which some

Hough on-Rats had accidently fallen.

An attempt was made to "hold up ' a

barber named Poole, near Emlenton a

few nights ago, but the barber "let fly with

right" when he saw a chance to do so an<l

downed the would be robber.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell, who live

near the line of South Beaver township,

are remarkable examples of longevity and
vigor. He is 90 years of age and she is 82.
They have been married 65 years. The old
lady conducts her own correspondence and

writes a good, clear hand. The old

man enjoys reading the T"
about the piece as he plejgjt^*^

A thirteen ygp«K<Tdson of George W alsh.

of Jefferson Co. attempted
by taking laudanum. Prompt

measures restored him to consciousness.

The youth gave as a reason for his ra*h act.

that life was a burden to him on account

of his troubles, and it is said that he had

threatened to shoot himself before. In

this connection the Brockwayville Record
wisely remarks: "Troubles are for grown

people. "When a boy feels that he is tired

of life instead of bubbling over with

spirits and cussedness, there is something

out of whack in that boy's surroundings

that needs looking after, and it needs look-
ing after mighty bad."

Just prior to the battle of Gettysburg, a

soldier who thought he would fall in that
engagement made a request of John Am-

brose, an old soldier now residing in "West-

moreland county,which has just been com

plied with. Mr. Ambrose was himself in-
jured in the battle and afterwards drifted

away, so that he was unable at the time to

carry out the wishes of his comrade. Be

fore the fight the soldier went to Ambrose,

and giving him a package ofpapers,among

which were sls in gold, said he did not ex-

pect to survive the fight, and asked Am-

brose to secrete the package between the
rocks, and after the war was over to secure
it and return it to his wife. Ambrose, who
lost a leg in this battle, did so, and when
he went to Gettysburg a short time ago
found the package where he leit it. The
gold was intact and was returned to the

widow of his friend, but the papers hail
long since rotted.

The extent ol the grape crop of Chau-

tauqua county, N. Y., is surprising. To
get an idea of the immensity, take these
facts: There were shipped from Fredonia,

Brocton and other stations in the county

1,200 car-loads of grapes, equal to 3,360,-
000 ninepound baskets or 30,240,000 pounds,
or 15,120 tons, making 40 trains of cars, 30
cars to each train. If the baskets were

laid in a straight line, end to end, they

would reach twice the distance from Buf-
falo to Chicago of 864 miles. This does
not include the large amount of grapes sold
from wagons throughjthe southern portion
of the county, or the immense crops grown
in other counties in the lake shore region.

A good one is told of a certain Beaver
countian who recently mustered up enough

courage to propose to his best girl. She
hesitated, but finally accepted him, justas

her twin sister entored the parlor with a

lighted lamp. The happy fellow then dis-
covered that he had proposed to the wrong
girl. The one he aJored was named Mary,

the other Martha, and the only way Mary
conId be told from Martha was by a small
mole nnder Mary's right ear. His spologies
were profuse, but the sisters kept him in
hot water for an hour; then Martha released
him from the engagement and the room.
Itwas too good a joke for Martha to keep,
and she whispered it to one or two of our

hero's friends next day. That's how it got

out

A stock company with SIOO,OOO has been

formed for the purpose of erecting a new

refinery on the "White farm near Taylors-
town, Washington Co. The location has
been well chosen, owing to the fact that
the great production of crude oil in the
immediate locality, and the excellent ship-
ping facilities offered by the B. iO. It is
proposed to lay a pipe line across the
country to Cbartiers.

Some coon hunters built a fire to get
warm by, and burned a million feet of
hemlock lumber, property of Thomas Ford,

ofElk county, entailing a loss of $4,000.

A West Chester colored man became so

much interested in a political discussion
that ho walked away without his crutches,

that had been bis constant companions for

years.

FOSSILS and Balm of Gilead are admitted
free by the McKinley law, but still the
Democrats are not happy.

Pure Blood
I*abeotately necessary 1" order to have perfect
health. Hood'* Sarsaparllla U the great blood
partner, quickly conquering scrofula, ealt rheum,

and all other insidious enemlea which attack the
Mood and undermine the health. It also build*
ap the whole system, cure* djr*pep*la and *lck
headache, and OTercoeae* that tired feeling.

"On daughter for J year*suffered from scrof-

aia la her aye*. After apendlng quite a sum of
money with no benefit, we tried Hood's Sariapa-
rlOa. Two bottles greatly relieved and S perma-
nently eured her." C. F. FALLZR, Newton, HI.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
\u25a0old by all druggists. (l;tlxforfS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD *CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mats.

100 Doses One Dollar

Notice in Divorce.
Margaret Wilder by her 1 In tlieCourt of Com -

next friend Samuel Mil-1 mon Fleas of Kutler
ler vs. Chas. C. Wilder, fCounty, A. !».. No. w.

j June T., ISOO.
To Clias. C. Wilder and all whom It may con-

cern:
Two subpoenas in the above case having been

returned N. K. 1., you. the said Charles C.
Wilder, above defendant, are hereby required
to appear In the said Court of Common Pleas,
to be held at Butler. Pa., on Monday, Dec. Ist.
lStt. being the first day of next term of said
Court, to answer the uud complaint and show
cause. t{any you have, why a divorce should
not be granted the said Margaret Wilder.

Ouvsa C. KSDIC, Sheriff.

Notice in Divorce.
Mary E. Whltmore by ) In the Court of Com-
ber next friend 8. H. \ mon I'leaa of Butler
Kamerer vs. John C. f County, A. D.. No. 43.
Whltmore. J June T., issu.

To John C. Whltmore and all whom it may
concern:

Two subpoenas In the above case having been
returned N. E. 1., you, the said John C. Whlt-
more. above defendant, are hereby required to
appear In the said Court of Common t'leas, to
be neld at Butler, Pa.. on Monday, tbe Ist day
of December, lwo,being the Ist day or next term

of Mid Court, to answer the said complaint
and »how cause. Ifany you have, why a divorce
should not be granted the said Mary E. Wlitt-
inore. OLIVES C. RKDIC, Sheriff.

Executors' Notice.

(ESTATE OF JOHS WEBB, DJSC'D.)

WHVBHAB, letter* testamentary to tbe
?state of John Webb, late of Clay Twp., But-
ler Co.. Pa., dec'd, have been granted to the
subscribers, all persons indebted to said
?state are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims or demands
against the estate ofsaid decedent will make
known the same without delay to

WM. M.WEBB, JOHN M. WEBB.
Euclid. Pa. Branchton, Pa.

August 30,1890.

«S2IH9SBBHUE2S

Dissolution Not ! ce.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore ensting betweea W. W.
Blackmore and Lonis M. Grieb, under the
firm name of Blackmore & Grieb, u-as dis-
solved by mutual consent ou Monday, Sept.
22 ISI.*.'. The business will be contiiiut-d at
the same place by L. M. Grieb 4 O*., who
will Fettle the business of tiie old bin'.

W. W. BI.ACKMOUE,
L. M. GBIEU.

fiOYAI

fHI
&AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream *>f .artar baking powiler. Uigb-

est of all in .eaveniug strength.? V. S.

Government Export. Aug. 1", 1888.

WO> DERFUL
What Ths Almighty

Dollar
Will BIT In This World

AT

Iliiselton's.
It willbuy more good, solid

footwear than any other shoe
house in the city. There you
can take yur choice from the
greatest va iety of fine, durable
and stylifi footwear. No two
houses combined in the town
can show \ >u so great a variety
to select 1. '?n.

But it w .m't buy you any
more or In iter footwear than

neighbor's dollar. We
don't have i" one price and
that's the 1 west.

We are confident we can
please yen in style, fit and
price as no >ther house can do.

We are lowing the greatest
variety in Men'?, Boys' and
Youths' l! ivy Boots specially
adapted t the winter wear
willresist uie water. We hav
them in lILII and low instep;
box and pi in toe. We have
them for bi. hoys, little boys,
fat and lean boys. Shoes for
the girls in calf and kip, oil
grain IVble Goat Dongola
Kid in heel and spring in great
variety.

In Ladie-' Shoes the styles
are endless we might say. We
show the I; test in hand welts,
hand turns; McKay sewed in
all widths ..nd shapes from $1
and up.

Our line >f Men's, Women's
and Children's fine Slippers are

now cumin.- in, Never in the
history of ir trade have we

shown so i any and beautiful
patterns as 'his season; prices
in Gents', -

r> ') cents and up.
We have not lorgotten the

old ladies; we have elegant
flannel Knot- shoes, soft and
easy to the :<>ot; we have soft,
knit shoes lbr invalids.

Kubber >ods, the best at
bottom prices. Don't spend
jour dollar until you visit our
Ftore and sea the goods; recol-
lect all go' ds selling at old
pi ices at Hi selton's.

See our Men's Cork-sole
Shoes and our Men's Kip
Boots, lined with gutta-percha.
We vvar*ar them waterproof
or give a rew pair, free of
charge.

B. C. HUSELTON,
1()*J, N. Mp n St., Butler, Pa.

GEO. L MITCHELL,
Attorney-at-Law ! Solicitor of Pensions and
Patents! Bos ??*.:? ashinjrton, l>. O. Clerk Sen-
ate Pension < ome itee for last T years. II you
ike PKOMPTN!. write me. (ilal to give

tl> ice.

Execi tot's Notice.

ESTATE OF Srs BILLIARD, DKC'D.J LATE
OK V HINGTON Twp.

Letters testar. ary oa the estate of Susan
Hilliard, dee'd, :e of Washington Twp.,
Butler Co , Pa., i v;ng been granted to the
undersigned,a!! -sons knowing themselves
indebted to the I eoiate will please make

immediate pay'!' it, and any having elaims
against said esi will present them duly
authenticated ]\u25a0 eltlement.

Pr KP. MILLIARD, EX'r,
Hilliard, Pa.

G. W. FI.EKI.I , Att'y.

XV ASTKD-Ace s to yollclt orders for ou
" choice and 1,, ty Nursery stock.

Steulf Work For Kuergellc Temperate Men.

Salary and ext'e es or commission If prefer-
ed. Write one- suite Age, Address.

R, G. Chasr &Co.,43» Fr

Big 0\ ercoat Sale
AT

The li cket Store.
OVERCOA'i OF ALL GRADES,

STYLES .ND COLORS AT

ROCK BO TOM PRICES FOR
CA>H.

REMEMBEi THAT NO FIRM

DOING A REDIT BUSINESS

CAN QUO E TIIE LOW CASH

PRICES OU WILL FIND

AT THE 0 JE PRICE

RACKi T STORE,

48 S- JS tain St.,

33utier, £*a.

A. J. i KANK k CO,
IALKRS IK

DRUGS,
MED! JNES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY A ;> TOILET ARTICEB,

SPONGES, UK? illiS, PERFUMERY, Ac
r»"Physlclans' lescripttcns caretnlly coai

pounded.

5 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

1891
Harpers Magazine

ILLUSTRATED

The important v rles of papers on South
America b\ Theodore Chlldrt will be continued
In Harper's Magazine durtt.g the greater part

t the year i?i. Ihe -tides on Southern
Calif rma. h> harles Dudley Warner, will also
t.« " ntinued. Among other noteworthy at-

tractions wdl l e a novel by < h.ir,es Egbert
( ruddock ; a collection of original drawings by
W. M. I hackery, now pi.Misted for the first
time : a novel written and illustrated by George
de Maurler: a novelette by WlMam Dean
Howelis; ocd a series of ;apers on Loudon by
W alti r Itesant.

in the number and variety of illustrated
pajMTs and other urttclcs ou subjects of timely
Icterest. as well as in the unrivalled thamefr
ol Its short stories, IHK-IUS. etc.. Harper's Maga-
zine willcontinue to ri -r lain that standard of
excellence for which it lias been so long dis-
tinguished.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE « 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPERS WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Potlugt Free to all subscriber* in l/ir
Unttrd State*, Oritwfti, amtl Mexico.

The Volumes of che Magazine begin with the
Mumbers for June antl December of each year.
When no time Uspe, ;tted.subscrlpllon.-i willbe-
gin withthe Number current at the time of re-
ceipt ol order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine tor
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by ciail. post-paid, on receipt of f.> to p< r
volume, .'loth cases, for binding. 50 cents each
by mail, post-paid.

Index to Harper's M igazlne. Alphabetical.
Anaijtical, and t iasslhed, tor \ olumes I to 7o
inclusive, from June, IMO, to June, lssj, out
volume, Bvo, cloth, n.

Remittances should be made by I'r.stoflice
Money Ordei" or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Neir.'jinpere are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the exfrfsn nT'ier of HAKPER A
BROTHERS.

Address: HAKPER& bI.'OTIIEHS, New York.

IS9I

Harpers Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

Harper's Weekly has never failed to justify Its
title as a "Journal of Civilization.'' and It has
done so vviiha constant regard to enlarged pos-
sibilities ol usefulness and a higher standard ol
artistic and literary exei Hence. It leaves un-
touched t:o important phase of the world's
progrts-. and pn ,-ents a record, equally trust-
worthy ami interesting, of the notable events-,
persons, aud achievements ofour time.

Special Supplements w ill be continued in i»ui.
They will be literary, scientific, artistic, his-
torical, critic, i. topograpMeal. or descriptive,
as the occasion may demand, and will continue
to de-erve the Hearty commendation which has
cen bestow, d ou past Issues hv the press and

the public. As a family Journal llarper s Week-
ly will, as heretofore. he edited with a stria
regard tor the qualities that make It a safe and
welcome visitor to every home.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY M 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Pnxtntje Free toall sutecribers in Jhe United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
withthe Number current ut the time of receipt
ol order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for three
years hack. In neat cloth btnding, will be sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the frelu'.it does not exceed one
dollar per volume), for f1)0 per volume.

Clotli Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing. wtH be sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt
of #1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money (>rder. to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise-
ment irithout the express order of IIARPER &

BROTHERS.
Address: HABPKK& BROTHERS, New York.

1891

Harpers Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar is a journal for the home.
Giving the lalest intormatton with regard to
the Fashions, its uumerous illustrations,
fashion-plates, and pattern-sheet supplement*
arelodtspensabb alike to the home dress-maker
and the professional modiste. No expense is
spared in making Its artistic attractiveness of
the highest oroer. lis clever short stories, par-
lor plays, anil thoughtful essays satisfy all
tastes, and its last page is famous as a budget
of wit and humor. In Its weekly Issues every-
hlng Is included which Is of interest to women.

During 1891 Agues B. orinsbee will write a
series of articles on "The House Comfort able,"
Juliet Corson will treat of "Sanitary Living."
and an interesting succession of papers on
"Woman in Art and History," superbly illus-
trated. will be xurnlshed by Theodore Child.
The serial stories will be by Walter llesant and
Thomas Hardy.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
Postage Fret to all subscribers in the United

Stolen, Canada, and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar bej{ln with the tlrst
Number for January of each year. When DO

time Is mentioned,subscript lolls willbegin with
the Number current at time of rece'pt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will ne sent
bv mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed one
dollar per volume), for $r uo per volume.

Cloth Cases lor each volume,suitable for bind-
ing. willbe sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt
of $t uo each.

Remit tances snould be made by Post office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

yewtpaperi are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the erpms order of HARPER &

BROTH EBS.
Address: HARPEK& liItOTHEHS, New York.

1891

Harper's Young People

An Illustrated Weekly

The Twelfth Volume of Harper's Young
People on November 4. is:io. 'lhls l>est
and most comprehensive weekly lu the world
for voting reaueispresents a rl< h and attractive
programme. In fiction there will be
inati s: \ Mor> ot Uie Plains," by Kirk Munroe;
? Men of Iron.'' a romance.oy Howard Pyle,with
illustrations bv the author; "Flying HillFarm."
by Sophie Sw,l.t; ' The Moon Prince," by It. K.
Miinklttrlck; and "Yellowtop," by Annie liron-
son King. L; addition to the live serials, there

willt** storli s in two or three parts by Thomas
Nelson Page, lljaimar Hjortli Boyesen. Edvin
l.assetter Bvnner, Harriet Prescott Spofford,
Mary K. svilkins. Nora Perry, and others. Short
stories, and articles on science, history, travel,

adventure, games and sports, with hundreds of
illustrations of the highest character, will ren-
der Harper's Young People for 1891 unrivalled
as a miscellany ot the best reading for boys and
girls.

"The best weekly publication for young
people inexistence. It is edited with scrupulous
care and utiention, and instruction and enter

taimuent are mlnuled in its pages In Ju>X the
rixht proportions to captivate the minds of the
young, and at the same iim* to develop their
thinking power.'?N. V. observer.

TERMS: PonUet* Prepaid, & 03 Per Year.

Vol. XII began November 4, lsou.

Volumes VIII.,X. and XI. or Harper's Young
People bound incloth will he scut by mail. |H»st-
age paid, on receipt of $3 50 each. Tile other
volumes are out of print.

Specimen Copy scut OH receipt of a tiro-cent

stamp.
Single Numbers. Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Postoftke

Money (irder or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are net to copy this advertise-

ment withovt the CJpress order oj HARPER &

BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS. New \ork.

Wanted, At Once,
A man to sell choice Nursery Stock
in and uround Boiler during the fall
and winter. We solicit the corres-
pondence of anyone wishing a situa-
tion. Special inducements to the

right party. Permanent employment
when desired. No experience neces-
sary: Good pay. Address stating
age" COLUMBIA NURSERY Co.,

Rochester, N Y.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Ilorses fed pnd boarded

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39, W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEEMNTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKN office.

Dissolution Notice.

The partneri-hip heretofore exi»ting be
tweeu li. S. Xieliolls and L. Al Hewitt
under the lirm name of li. S. Nnholl- .1

Co. has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Mr. L M. Hewitt retiring from
the firm. The business will be continued
by K. S. Xicholls, who is authorized to
settle claims and collect accounts due the
firm. K. S. NK'HOLLS.

Nov. 10, 18W. L. M. HKWITT.
In retiring from the firm of li. S.

Xicholl- iCo. I take pleasure in recom-
mending my late partner Mr. Kicbolis and
bespeak for him a continuance of the pat-
ronage ol our old customers.

L. M HKWITT, Butler, Pa.
Xov. 10, 1690.

Orphans 1 Court Sals.
Is THE ESTATE OF DAYII> SI.MMS, DEC'P.

By virtue of sn order and decree of the
Orphans' Court of Butler Co., st No. 60,
June Term, IM>O, I will expose to sale by
public vendue or outcry on the premises in
Evansburph borough Evans C'ity.i, llutler
Co., Ha., on

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1890,
a» 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain lot ol
?-round, situale on Jacksou Street in the
borongh ot Evani-biirgh, Butler Co., Pa.,
bounded and described as follows.' On the
north by lot of J. Adam Kipper, east by
Jackson Street, south by lot ofJEred Matbey.
west by , f-aid lot being forty
live teet in front on said Jackson Street ami
extending back west parallel lines of the
Mine width one bundled and forty feet, anu
having erected thereon a frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE.? Oue-lbird in hand
upon confirmation ol sale, and the balance in
two equal annual installments from tha
date with lawful interest, to be secured by
bond and mortgage ou the premises, thi
bond and mortgage embracing attorney's
commission of 5 per cent in case the muus
shall have to be collected by legal process.

LVPIA LOTZ,
Adni'x and Trustee.

K. P. SCOTT, att'y. Nov. 14, 1890.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ot sundry writ*of \ en. Ex.. FL. L'\..

Lev. Fa., CE . issued out of the Court of common
Pleas of Butler Co.. Fa., and to me directed,

there will be exposed to public sale at th.
Court House, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the Ist day of Dec.,
A. I>.. 1S!<0. at L o'clock, r. M.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wlt:
K. I). No. TI and 72, L>ec. Term, lwo. Frank

Koliler. att'y.
Allihe right, title. Interest and claim of W

C. English, of, in and to si acres of land, more
or le-s. situated IN Muddyereek Twp., Butler
Co., I'a., bounded AS follows, to-wlt: On the
north by 1 . Z. Mitchell ;ud public road, east b.\
Public road and W. B. Hodds,south by MeCand-

TI- l.elrs. WEST LY James Krtrllsh. Mostlj

cleared- under a TROOD state of cultivation, with
a two-story frame house, frame bank barn, or-
chard and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken in extent lon as the property ot W. C.
English at the suit of 1. J. McCandless now for
use, etc.
E- D. NO. 32, Dec. Term. 1890. Thompson &

Son. att'ys.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Wm.

Bell, of. In and to 32 acres ot land, Uure or less
situated in Washington Twp., Butler Co., fa.,

bounded and described as follows, to-wit: on
*he north by Maria A. Sea ton. east by Alex-
ander Hell, south by Samuelfampbeli, west b>
Leonard Stewart; together with a one-story
frame house and frame stable thereon. All
cleared, under fence, and under a good state of
cultivation. Seized and laken in execution as
Ihe property of Wm. Bell at the suit of Win. W.
Bell.

E. I>. No. 73, Dec. Term, 1K;«0. W. H. Lusk. att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Tatty Speer, of, inand to 100 acres of land.more
or less, situated in .Marlon Twp., Butler Co.
Pa., bounded AS follows, to-wlt: On the north
by Thomas Gilchrist, John Murrtn and James
Murrin. east, by I'atrlek Mcßrlde heirs and
Sophia Thompson heirs, south by Elizabeth
Murrin. west by Elizabeth Murrin. Thomas Gil-
christ and John K. Gilchrist. I'nder a good

state of cultivation, with a two-story frame
house, frame barn, orchard and outbulldtups
thereon. Seized and taken in execution AS the
property of Tatty Speer at the suit of .Tames
Sutton

E. D. No. 78, Dec. Term, 1890. Lusk, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of C. W.
Porter of, in and to 79 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Worth Twp., Butler Co.. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
John. Jefferson and Samuel Wlmer. east by
Wm. McDannel, south by Wm. McDannel and
G. W. Magee. west by Clark Tebav and ltobert
Stewart; together with a one >.-story frame
house, frame bank barn, orchard and outbuild-
ings thereon. Seized and taken inexecution as
the property of C. W. Porter at the suit of
Thompson Kyle, Jr.

E. D. No. SO, Dec. T.. 18!IO. Charles McCandless,
' att'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of

Samuel Gardner, ot in and to ITU acres of land,
more or less, situated in Washington Twp.. But-
ler Co., Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit'- On the
north by Thomas Donnally, east by Thomas
Donnally et. al., south by Alfred Snyder and
Wm. Christy, west by Patton Bell and wife and
Thomas MeAnallen. Seized and taken In exe-
eulion as the properly of Samuel Gardner at
the suit of Thomas J. Thornburg and 11. T.
Murrin, executors, etc.

li.D. No. 53, Dec. Term. IS9O. John 11. Thomp-
son. att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and ela'M of P. P.
Gardner, of. In and 10 173 acres of land, more or
less. situated In Washington Twp., Butler Co.,
Pr., bounded as follows, to-wtr: on the north
HV Th. mas Donnally's lielrs, east by Alfred
Snyder et al. .sou lllby Thomas Donnally's heirs,

west bv Thomas MeXallen et al. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of P. P,
Gardner at the suit of .Tames B. Mates.

E. D. No. 1, Dec. Term, 1890. 1!. P. Scott, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of B. F.
Gibson, of. In and to :>7 acres of land, more or
less, situated In L'arker and Fairvtew Twps.,

Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by It. Pew and Humphrey's heirs,

east bv Levi Campbell and A. M. llogiie. south
by H. W. Kays and Ell Rays, west by James
Perry and John MeNara. Mostly cleared, un-
der fence, and a pood state of cultivation, with
a two-story frame house, frame barn and out-
buildings thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of B. F. Gibson at the suit
of Elizabeth I'uch et al.

E1)No 30 and 63, Dee Term, 1890. Brandon
att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John
Gordon,of. in and to«! acres of land, more or

iess, situated in Oakland Twp. Butler Co. L'a.
! winded as follows, to-wlt' Commencing at a
black Jack, thence along lands of Wm. Kobb
E 74 3.10 th perches TO a post, thence along same
liorrh 35 west perches, thence by land ol
Stoughton and McCandless north X' we t 27
perches, thence by lands of Thomas McKissle
south s (,' « west !« *>-iotliP to a post, thence by
lands of William Kobb south X west 43 P
to the place of beginning. Mostly cleared, un-
der fence, with a portable saw mill and .rrist-
MLIL and all machinery thereon or belonging
to said millsite thereon.

AI.SO?(If. In and to 1 acre, more or less, sitif-
ateit illOakland Twp, llutlerCo. Pa. bounded as
lollows, to-wit: Commencing at a post, thence
along null lace south 7s east to perches to a
post, thence bv lands of Samnel Gordon south
35 west l<> perches, thence bv lands ot Samuel
Gordon north Vs east in t>< rvhes, thence, by

lands of McCandiess and Stoueht-on north .15
east, I,"» perches, thence by lands of same north
1 west ."> perches the place of beginning; to-

nether with a one-story fiame house and out-

buildings theteon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of .lohn A <>ordon ai the suit of Butler Savings
Bank et al.

E. D. No. 74 Dec Term iftO. W. H. Lusk, Ally.
(Lev Fa en Mechanics Lien.)

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Evansburg OilCo. and J. N. Miller, owners or
reputed owners Ac. of. in and to a lot of 1 <nd,
more or less, situate in Evans City boro, Butler
Co. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit : on the
north by David nan In. east by an Alley, south
bv Charles Nixon's heirs and Water St. .west
bv Water St. together with a one story board
building used as a tank shop, beimr lot No. si

in plan of said boro. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Evansburg oil t'o.and
.1 N Miller,owners or reputed owners, etc, at

the suit of the Borough of Evansburg.

KI)No. 56 Dec Term IS9O. HIIGoueher, att'y.
(Lev Fa on Mechanics Lien.)

Allthe right, title, interst and claim of .los
Thirv and Thcressa Tlnry of. In and to a lot of
land, more or less, situate in Butler boro, But-
ler < o Pa. bounded as follows, to-w it ; on the
north by Zelpler Ave. east by lot No. 1. south
by an Alley, west b> lot No. 3. together with a
small frame house and outbuilding thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of .los Tlilry and Thetesea Thiry at the suit of
Michael Scandon.

E D No. 54 Dec! Term ISM. James 1! Mates,
Att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ot Tlios
D Kellv of. in and to 10 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Parker twp. "utler Co, Pa.
bounded as follows,to-wit: Beginning on the
east corner joining lands Tlios Kitchen thence
north by lands of Archibald Kelly to a white
oak thence south bv lands of Nancy A Adams
to a post, tlienee east by lands of Thos Kitchen
to a post ou hank of Bl« Bear Creek to the place
of beginning, together with a log still house
log dwelling house, a two story frame duelling
house 1 producing oil well and out buildings
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Thos 1> Kelly at the suit of Amos

Young.'

E I> No 76, Dec Term, IK*). W D Brandon, att'y

Ml tlic title. Interest anil claim of I' O
Wolford. ot. In and to 55 acres oi laud, more or
'e»s situated in Clierrv Twp. Kutier Co. I'a,

bounded as follows, to wl : On the nortU »>y
Jonn llolluKer. east by Lew Hockenberrj . iimth
by liredln and Donagtiy, west by Kllas Caroth-

\u25a0n Mostly cleared; under a good state of cul-
tivatlon; a two-storv frame irame barn,
orchard and outbuildings thereon, seized and
taken in execution as the prop.-rty ot P o Wol-
ford at the suit of Nancy lielly et al.

1 Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
heroines the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens Including
inorißaße searches on the property sold to-

gether with such lien creditor s receipt for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-

tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the sheriff.

All bids must be paid In fuil.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock r. m. of next d iv, at

which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom nrst sold.

?Sej Purdou's Dues', ?th edition, page tie,
and Smith's Forms, page ;yi4.

OIJVKK C. RKDIC, She; iff.
Sherin's Office, Butler. I'a., Nov. 14. lteju.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby (rtves notice that thr

following accounts of Executors, Adminlstra
tors ami Guardians have been tiled In his olflct
iccording to law. and will be presented to

i'ourt lor eonrtrmation an 1 allowance or.
Wednesday, the 3th day of Dee.. A. 1)., 18P0, at

.; o'clock p. m. of aid day.
I. Final accoo.it of Alexander Stewart, guar-

dian ol Willie B White, minor son of Newton
White, dee'd.

i. I'artlal account of 1). B. Douthett, oxe-
utor of Francis MoCru.n, dee d, late of Adain:

Twp.
3. Final acconnt of Samuel W. Hepworth. ex-

ecutor of Samuel Hepworth, dee d, late ot
Buffalo Twp.

4 Kirs, and tinal account of Benj. W . Hughes
guardian of James Clendennlng, minor son ol
Jesse Clendennlng, dee'd.

5. Final account of James W. Kelly, executor
of Martha Young, dee'd, late of Concord Twp.

6. Final account of James W. Kelly, admin
Istrator of P. W. Conway, dee d, late of Sunbun
bo rough.

7. Final account of Adam Byerley, adminis-
trator of KUzabetli J. Byerly, dee'd, late of
Buffalo Twp.

S.pFlrst and final account of Mrs. Lizzie
smith, administratrix of Thomas Smith, deed,
late of Butler Borough.

9. Final account of Hiles Fleeger, guardian
of Lorenzo W. Fleeger, minor child of lilies
Fleeger.

io.. Final account of Samuel L. Wick, guar-
iilati of Win. A. Illnes, minor son of Edward
lllues, dee'd. late of Brady Twp.

U. Final account ot Charles Duffy, executor
of Michael Gillespie, dee'd. late of Donegal Tp.

I.'. Final account of Geo. W. Fleeger and I.
D. Fleeger, executors ot Peter Fleeger, dee d
late of Coucord Twp.

13 Final account of Angeline Johnston, ad-
ministratrix of Alfred 1.. I'utterson, dee'd. lati
oiMercer Tv^>.

14. Final account of Adam Hape. executor oi
Henry Rape. dee d. late of Zelienople Borough.

15. Final account ot S. W. Douibett, adminis-
trator of Samuel C. Douthett, dee d, late of For
ward Twp.

l«j. Final account of Solomon Dunbar and
Samuel Davis, administrators of John Stewart,
dee'd, late ot Kvans Cltv.

17. Final account of Marv Kerstlng.exeeutrix
of Theodore Kersilng dee d,late of Jacksou Tp

is. Final account of Dennis L. Gallagher and
i'atrick Logue.executors of Michael McLafferty,
dee d, late or Clearfield Twp.

li«. Filial account ot Samuel Schlagel and
KmellueCroup.administrators of Lyman Croup.
dee'd, late of Builer Twp.

20. First, tlnal and dtstrlbullon account of
Hannah Brownfleld. executrix of James Brown-
.eld. dee'd, late of Donegal Twp.

21. Final account of M. D. McClelland, ad-
ministrator of K. Z. McClelland, dee'd. late of
Allegheny Twp.

24. Final account of Henry Horn, guardian
' r Lewis A. Helinbold. minor child ot Theodore
Helinbold, dee'd.

_'.i. Final account of Frederick Wetzel, ad-
ministrator of Henry Focrtsch. dee'd, late of
Jefferson Twp.

_i. Partial account of Jane Elliott, adminis-
U.itrixof James Stins*nf Elliott, dee d, late ot
UulTalo Twp.

2".. Final account of Albert Koessing, admiu-
trator of Julia Ro-ssing, dee d, late of Butler
Borough.

Filialaccount of Henry 11. Sheffield, ad-
iiinlslrator of Hannah Beamer, deed, late ot
Millers tow ii.
l'T. first and final account of G. I). Swain,

? of !'.? njauiin Swalu.dec'd, late ol Zelie-
nople Borough.

\u25a0j<. h'inal account of Ira Staufler, guarllan of
Charles c Staufler. miuorson of Lydia stautler,
,1 >c'd, late ol .lackson Twp.

jy. Final and distribution account of Mar-
garet Humphrey and Win. M. Humphrey, ad-
ministrators of li. t;. Humphrey, dee'd. late el
i unnoquenesslng Twp.

an. Urst and final account of George Max-
til, guardian of (i. M Humphrev, minor son of

;. i. Humphrey.dee'd, late ofConnoquencssing
twp.

31. Final account of Zenas Mc.Mlchael. execu-
tor and trustee of Margaret Tlmbltn. dee d, late
if i lay Twp.
32. Final account of C. F. Pierce, adminlstra-
\u25a0r of John Mcl-aughlin, dee'd, late ot the

borough ol Mllierstown.
33. Final account of Charles 11. Book, ailmln-

-trator of J. li. Christy, dee'd. lat-j of Cherry
I »vji. H. A. AVRES, Register.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Ucuben Sha-
i,or, committee of Sarah J. W'ntsou, a lana

e, has tiled his final account in the office oi

the Prothonotarv ot the Court of Common
i ieas of Butler Co., at M.'s D. No. 11!, Dec.

T., 1889; and that the same will be presented
> said Court for eontirmatiou and allowance,

\u25a0 u Wednesday, the 3d day of December, A.
D.. IST'O.

JOHN W. BROWN, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Noy. 4, IByo.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that John C.
loore, committee of Andrew Albert, a luna-
.e, has tileil his first and final account in the
ffice of the I'rothonotary of the Court oi

ommon Pleas of Butler Co., at M.'s D. No.
Sept. T., 188i*; and that the same will be

? resented to said Court lor eonfitmation and
llowance on Wednesday, the 3d day of
>ecember, A. D., 18!>0.

JOHN W. BROWN. Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Nov. 4, 1890.

Administrator's Notice.

INSTATE OK JAMES MCELHANEY, DEC'D.
Notice is hereby given that letters of td-

.linislrstion on the estate ot James Mc-
iClhaney, late of Butler Borough, Cutler Co.,
?eceased, have been granted to A. T. Black,
esident of said borough.to whom all persons
indebted to said esta'.e are requested to in&u e
jaymeut, and those having claims or- de-
Hands will make known the same without

lelav. A. T. BLACK, Adm'r,
Butler, Pa.

'NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the stock

aolders of the Butler Savings Bank will meet
ij the rooms of said Bank. S. Main St.,
Butler Pa., on Sattirday, Dec. '-"O, 1890, at

10 o'clock a. m., to vote for or against the
proposition to renew and extend the ehar-

. »;r corporate rights and franchises of said

Butler Savings Bank. By order of the

Board. J- L. PCRVIS, Pres.
"W. A. STKIN, Sec.

W. I). Brandon, att'y.

OALESM E]\T
J WANTED. I||
rraveling and Local, to sell our choice nurserj

\u25a0>to«'k. Fast-selling specialties In hardy fruits,
etc. Splendid outfit free. Steady employment

uaranteed. Your pay w
I.KRMAMA M BSfcBY CO..

liochester. N. Y.

{MSSHWKB

JDEA/TXIS
BRYAN?Nov. the 21st, 1830, Joseph

Bryan, son of T J. ltryan of Brady Twp.

of hemorrhage of the lungs. The de-
ceased was working at Beaver Fails and
died there and was brought home for in-
terment.

McANALLEN?At her home in Renfrew.
Nov. 19, 1890, Miss Bird McAnalleu.

HUNT?Nov. IS. I=9o. Annie, daughter of
H. 15 Hnnt oi Callery.

ZEIGLER?On Thursday. Nov. 13. 1890,0f
consumption. Jonas Zeigler, of Zelie-
noule. Pa., aged 35 years, 8 months and

5 days.
Mr. Zeigler had been in poor health tor

sometime. He went to lorida for the
benefit of his health and returned but a few
weeks ago,seemingly much improved. Rut
the dread disease took a renewed hold after
his return and he sank rapidly until death
called hiui away on Thursday last. The
deceased was a son of Joseph Zeigler. Sr ,
of this place. He leaves a wite and two

children and many dear relatives and
friends to mourn his untimely taking away.
He was laid to rest in the Menesc cemetery
on Sunday, attended by a large concourse
of people. ? Sfirx.
SCP.rLTZ?Tuesdnv Nov. 18, 1890, Mary

wife of S. F. Sehultz of near St. Joe aged
40 years.

STONEBRAKER?Nov. 22. 1890, in
Butler, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Stonebrakcr.

PPJM^A^CE ?I n Pittsburg. Nov. 25.
Wiutield P. Purviance, Esq., aged

47 vears.
The news of the death of Mr. Purviance

was received here with much regret. He
was born and raised in Butler, being the
onlv son of the late and much respected
Hoii. Samuel A. Purviance, who lor many
vears was one of our prominent citizens, a
leading member of the B&r, and who repre-
sented this district in Congress from 1854
to 1858. About 1860 the family removed
to Allegheny City and father and son prac-
ticed law together in Pittsburg until the
death of the father some eight years ago.

Win., as he was familiarly called, succeed-
ed his father a: <1 war recognized as a law-
yer of mucn ability. As a man he was
generous and frank, kind and obliging, and
the soul of honor in all the relations of life.
His many friends ntid relatives here are

grieved to learn of his death. lie died
suddenlv of heart failure, while rising from
his bed on Tuesday morning last. All

here who knew Winlield Scott Purviance
will follow his memory beyond the grave.

Lines on the Death of Mrs.

Martha Gilkey.

We know of lands of fadeless bowers.
We know of shores of deathless flowers,
Grand blossoms rich and rare

Breathing fragrance in the air,
But in that land we cannot see.

There a sonl is made so free
That it feels no pain or loss,
It has the crown but not the cross.
Friends who look through mists of tears,
Friends who stand on eartlr's dark sphere

You cannot see the shining way,
You cannot see her opening day,
And yet, amid earth's cress anil woe

Some sweet message you may know,
How her soul has found the light,
How she passed the dismal night
Ere she soared to yon bright shore

Where she ne'er will suffer more.

She has heard her mother's voice
That which makes the soul rejoice,
She has heard a father's tone,
And she is not there alone.
She has an angel sister there
Beautiful and bright and fair,
And an angel baby boy
Once a mother's prido and joy;
She has heard the voice which here
She has mourned for many a year,
been the faces which she lost
O'er the river she has crossed;

She has found the better land
Where the purple violets grow.
She has seen where angels stand,
Passed from toil and earthly woe.
So, dear friends, there in the light

\u25a0 We'll say good morn but not good-night,
O, send us all from shores above
The benediction of thy love.

Magoie.

Executor's Notice.

K FC.STATE OF Jons W. BRANDOS, DEC'D.)
I-etters testamentary on the estate of John

W. Brandon, deo'd. late of Conuoquenessing
Twp? Butler Co., Pa., havinn been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment, and any
having claim** against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. EMERY BRANDON. Ex'r,
W. D. Braudnn, f Connoquencsmng P. 0.,

att'y. I Butler County, Pa.

KOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
To all whom it may concern:

Take notice that the partnership hereto
fore existing between Owen Brady, Joseph
Uariman, A. 11. Simpson and 11. J. Hoyt.
doing a banking business under the firm
name and style of the Butler County Bank,
H. J. Hoyt & Co., at Millerstown, Butler
county, Pa., is hereby dissolved, to takt
effecton the lirst day of January, 1891;
that the said Owen Brady, Joseph llart-
man and A. 11. Simpson have sold all their

right, title, interest and claim in said part
nership to H. J. Hoyt, who will carry on

the business himself under the name of the
Butler County Bank; that the said 11. J.

Hoyt has assumed all the debts and liabili-
ties ol the said partnership, the Bntler
County Bank, of which all interested will

take notice. OWES BBAIIY,
JOSEPU MARTHAS,
A. 11. SIMPSON,
H. J. HOTT.

MILLERSTOWN. PA.. Oct. 29, 1890.

The undersigned, this <lay having dis-

posed of their interest in the Butler County
Bank, of Millerstown, PH.. to take e fleet
the first day oi January, 1891, as per above
notice, to U. J. llovt, who has so long, so
successfully and so" satisfactorily managed
the affairs of said bank. and who w ill con
tinue to conduct its busines> and serve its
customers find friends as heretofore, take
pleasure in bespeaking for him the >ame

generous patronage by the people of this
place and vicinity as be has merited and
received at their hands in the past.

OWEN BRADY,
JOSKI'U lIARTiIAN,
A. 11. SIMPSON.

MILLERSTOWX, PA., Oct. 29. 1890.

The undersigned will, on the first day of
Jatiuar}' nest, assume the solo ownership
and full proprietorship of the Butler Coun-
ty Bank, as shown is the foregoing notices,
and he takes this opportunity lo express
his thanks and gratitude for the large share

of patronage which has been extended him
these nn liv yours past, and owing to the
increased facilities he will have tor serving
his friends and patrons, he promises to do

anything in his power that is consistent
with safe banking to meet their require- j
luents, and solicits a continuance of their \
patronage.

Yours Very Respect fully.
H. J. HOYT.

MILLERSTOWN, PA., Oct. 29. 1890.
?

Road Reports.
Notice Is hereby glv<n tlmt the following road

reports have been confirmed nisi by the court.,

and willbe presented on the tlrst Wednesday
ot lice.. I beißg the 3d day of said month,

and !t no exceptions are filed they will be con-
nrni'd absolutely.

K. I>. No. 1. Sept session, IS'JO To vacate a
public road in Con. rd l'wp.. beginning ai a
point on th<> road that leads from MUlerstown
lo Sunburn. al the corner of the tarm of Joseph
C'uniiierland ,ud ruuttingr down close in iroiit

,H «'o;ieord cliurch to a point on the road that
lends from Jllddletown Pleasant Valley
church, a distance ot about fifteen rods. June
4 IJ9O,1 J9O, viewers appointed. Sept. 1 lsgo, report

of viewers vacating same tiled.
K O No. a, Sep', session, lsuo. Petition for

public road In Washluglon and Cherry Twps.
to lead ixom a point on the road leading from

; Five Points to Washington road near Win.
Dickey's lane, to Intersect the road leading
from Fleas.iut Valley church to North Hope, at

or near the house known as the McKcun llouse.
June 14. is;"-', viewer* appointed by the Court.
August I*9. Is!IO. re|>ort6 of viewers filed as fol-
lows, to-wit: That they are of opinion that the

EublK' roftd as prayed for is necessary, and have
lid out the same tor puolic use. and report the

provable cost ot making same to be si"s, and
that said tt»it should lie oorne by the township.
No damages assessed.

It. D. >o. 4. Sept. session, 18fc). l'ubllc road
In Butler Twp. leading from a IKJIUI at or near
the house formerly owned by John Pierce.dec'd.
ou the B'ltter and Powder Mid road, and ending

opposite the grounds ot the Uutler Agricultural
Association on the Three Decree K->ad. running
rrom lint er to Pittsburg ana better known as
the Kalb road, .lujie 14, IBuu, viewers appoint-
ed by the court. August 2S. 1880, \ lewers re-
port said road necessary. and have therefore
laid out the same for public use, an 1 rep rt the

probable cu»t or said road to be about tir.. and
that said cost should be borne by the township
of Uutler No damages assessed.
BUTLEIi. COUNTY, SS.

Certllled from the record this 4th day of
November, lsyn.

itELBK.v MCEIAAIK,Clerk Q. S.

Jury Lists for Dec. Term, 1890.
List of Grand .Jurors drawn this 27th day o;

Oct.. A. D.. 1- "? to s«r*e as "irand Jurors at a
r-'STilar term of Court. commencing on.the t~t
Monday of l>ee.. A. !>.. i» «>. the l«i day.

..IT Win. Butler borough .'<l w. stonemason.
i;». »t. Samuel V. Kalrvte v twp farmer.

... tiran Wm, Venango twp. farmer.
; W.M, Adams twp. farmer

limnbart liwirv,Forward twp. farmer.
Dunbar lr-lti.i.vans City t«orj.cigar maker.

1 uwier > G. W ishlugton iwp. farmer.
Hawk Joseph Z Falrvle.v twp. farmer.
Hutchison Hubert A. Cherrv twp. farmer.
Hugw Samuel. Worth twp. !:trmer.
Korti Henry. Butler b..ro, Ist ward, constable.
Kelly I.e. Worth twp, larmer.
Kerr John. Venango twp fanner.
Kellerman Jacob. \en&ag) twp. farmer,

tillerFred Lancaster twp, (armor.
McGarvey J J. Mercer twp. farmer.

MCGlnl. > Michael, Concord twp, farmer.
Norris John C. Clinton twp. farmer.
Rhodes Wm. SUpperyruck livp. farmer.
Kurabangh Keubeu. Washington twp farmer.
Ketger J (.. Butler i». ro. itli w, marble utter.
ItelgerAndrew. Centre twp. farmer,
iarao H 1- Falrvlew twp. driller.
Weir .1 B. Buffalo twp, tanner.

List uf Petit Jnr. rs drawn tins rrtli day of
iK-t.. A. 1). lsao. to serve as I'etlt Jurors at a
regular termoicouit. commencing on the 2uc.

"londav of Dec.. A. I).. lS'.m. being the Bth day.
B&nciort Ps, Butler boro, 3d w. teacher,

lirown C M. Mercer twp. Justice.
Hoggs J 1". Forward twp. farmer.
Brandon H. Forward twp. farmer,
collins John D. Falrvlew twp. farmer,
t'ookson Kdward. Cranberry iwp, farmer,
t'rott James, Lancaster twp. farmer.
Cusick Michael, Fetrolia boro, driller.
Davis Samuel, Kvans Cuy, tarmer.

1letter Jesse. Franklin twp. farmer.
Kdmumlsoa J B. Prospect boro. undertaker.
Gorman James, Sr, Allegheny twp. tarmer.
Green George K. All.gbenv twp, farmer.
Hesselgesser Kills Wiufleid twp, farmer.
Hemphill James. Jr. Clinton twp. farmer,
llallMilton. Cherry twp, tarmer.

Iloon Tlios R. Cenlre twp, farmer,
llartung Nicholas. Adams twp. farmer.
Hutchison TUos S. Concord twp. farmer.
Hartman Wm. Zelieuople boro. g^nt.
Hartzell WF. BuUer boro. *.tliw. agent.
Ketterer Geo. Butler boro, id w, merchant.
Luplier L li.Falrview twp, producer.
I arimer l>-wls. Oakland twp. farmer.
Martin Walker. Butler boro. .Mh w. teamster.
Closer Walter. Builer boro. sth ward, carpenter.
Martin W C, Venango twp. farmer.
Monks Martin. Middlesex twp. fanner.
Marshall David, Adams twp. laborer.
McClyinocds James A. Concord twp. farmer.
McCandless W T. Butler boro. 3rd ward, miller.
Powell Jas H, Penn twp. farmer.
1-lillllpsWm. I'efl.M twp, farmer.
Kowan John, cranberry twp, farmer.
Ulddle Jas M. Clinton twp, farmer.
Kcdtck Jas. Baldndge. producer.
Sedwlck M C. l'arker twp. painter.
Shearer Frank. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Scott F M, Lancaster twp. farmer.
Shannon Thomas, Slippe-yrock twp, farmer,
sinner W J. i lay twp, farmer.
-eatou H K, Zellenople boro, sawyer.
S auCfer K 11. Harmony boro, moulder,
siock Chri.-toplier. Builer Iniro, 3d w, tinner.
Taj lor Ellas. Venango twp. farmer.
Wright f N, Cranberry twp. farmer.
Weicli Henry, Connoquenessing twp, farmer.
\ouni,' W L, summit twp, farmer.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of per

sonal property set apart for the benefit of tin
widows of <lt cedents have been filed in the of
flee of the Clerk ol Orphans' Court of Bullei
county, viz:
Widow of W. A. Smith I 32 7,".

?' 11. Jones 298 li
??

??

John S. Klder 3a lit
" \\ I). Tebay 299 f
" Samuel Stewart 11 2T.

'? ?? 11. Weekbecker 288 do
?' Edward Burke 136 00
?? Krastus Logan auO oo

Allpersons interested In the above appraise
ments willtake notice that they will tie pre
rented to the Orphans' Court of Butler count;
for confirmation absolutely on Wednesday tli-

I day of December. lsoo. if no exceptions b-
filed.' REUBEN MCELVAIX, Clerk O. C.

1890. 1890.

Fall and Winter Footwear.
A Gentle Reminder to the Buyers

OF

BOOTS, SHOES &

RUBBER GOODS.
I wiph to inform the buyers of boot.* .tod shoe-* of our extra large Fall

stock Our inventory shows an entirely too a stock for this time of the
year; it is ot no use to keep this matter a secret any longer so I will spread

i the news broadcast throughout the ccuni r, so all bevers of boots and sbcea
can now get cheap footwear. Amen;' :r.;s gt Lk will be fcund a large line
of hand made boots, box toe, double sole od tap, tit $3.50 A genuine French
kip boot at $3 Mens b«>x toe shoes Ht 50. Meus oil grain
warranted waterproof, at $2.25 to $3 h»'ary kip shoes at $1.25, any
style desired. And rnady others wh ch .-pace will'not permit me to speak
about, but when you are in Butler call around and see me whether yoa
wish to bur or not for we are a! ways ready to show goods

GENTLEMEN hrr-a is a barf-'iin which I wish you all
to read about. I have now on hand 30 aicc? kip boots, piaiu toe,
good heavy soles and good kip, which I going to tell during the months
of November and December, this line of bouts was bought in additiou to itiy
regular stock and I wish to sell them so< n and iu order to accomplish my
purpose I have marked these goods so reuinrkably low that it will be an in*

: ducement for you to buy, so call and examiue these goods whether you wish
,to buy or not for no reasonable offer will be rcfuseo Close buyers and bar-

gain seekers should tike advantage of this special sale.
I have a large stock of ladies every day shoes which I am selling very

i cheap. A ladies good every day shoe at 75 c. size* 3to 8, call early before
the valuable sizes are taken, A large lino of ladies, misses and childrcns
oil grain, glove calf and kip shoes in button and lace at a big reduction.
Here is a bargain?A ladies good dongol i shoo, C. S. or Opera toe, worked

; button holes, sizes to 8, any width de-ired at $1 25. This is a ba rgain
of a lifetime. Cull early and be among the Crs l' to receive a special bar-

-1 gain.
Chidrenß shoes ranging in price fr tn 50 ctc $2 A full stock of ladies

fine shoes, haud welts, with extension s..:e, machine buttoned shoes, cloth
top shoes, Ac. Ac.

A large stock of mens fine dress sfcc» 8 in KeDgaroo, Cordavan, French
Calf, "A" Calf and Alligator, machine t wed, goodger welts and hand sew-

. Ed shoes ranging in price $1 25 to SG. can now show a better selection
, in mens fine dress shoes than ever before, so gents ifyou wish a neat and
comfortable fit, one which will iifford grent durability to the foot then call at
Bickel's. The boy's department is tilled to the ceiling and offering a better
selection than ever before and prices 'ower. Call nDd look them oyer and
be convinced.

.A. Large Stock of Rubber Groods.
Boston, Candee, Woonsocket, Meyer, i v Stine sr:<i Amazon rubber booti
and shoes at very low prices. 1 can shew tl.»> 1 <>t selection of rubber goods
ever shown in Butler county, all kinus eiu! an\ style desired.

At all times a full stock of our owu n.nke box tee boots and shoes,
Boots and shoes made to order on v« ry short notice.

Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or rubber goods.
At all times a full stock of leather and finding® and shoemakers sup-

plies of all kinds.
Orders by mail will rpceive samo aiteuti a r» if brought in person.

"When in need of anything in r.iy line give m< a call."
Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
New Number# 33G S. Atain Street.

BUTLER, ------ - PENN'A

53T The premium seed corn and oats which I distributed throughout the
country was judged by three uninterested parties?Franklin Miller, Butler,
Pa., B. J. McUrew, Prospect, Pa. and James Fiudiay, Frankliu twp.?and
the following were the results?Goitleib of Butler twp. was
giyen first premium and Henry Zimcrman of Butler twp, was given second
premium The premiums (Ist premium $lO actt the 2d premium $5) will
be paid those parties at the store any tirue they ca'.l.

Thanking the people for their liberal patronage and asking a continu-
ance of the same iD the futuro 1 Remain

Yours Respectfully
JOHN BICKEL.

; Scribners Magazine.
For the coming year trillbe noteworthy for a number of special featuret

which the Publishers believe are of very unusual interest, and among

them the following may be mentioned:

Sir Edwin Arnold
contributes to the December number the first of a series of four Articles upon Japan. Its pej pi\

Its wavs, and its thoughts. Mr. Rooert Blum, who was to £0 to Japan 10. St rn>-

uer's Magazine, has prepared a very remarkable series of *liVln3

papers. Articles upon the recent Japauese Festival v. illfollow, illustrated by Mr. Blum.

Henry M. Stanley
lias prepared lor tlie January numlxjr an Import mi irticlo upon "THe Pigmies or the Great
African Forest." Another contribution In tills rt/ld will t*" Mr. .I. Scott keltic s accouni of tae

1 recent African Exhibition held in Loudon. Both papers willbo amply Illustrated.

The Wrecker,
» Serial Novel by liobert Louis Stevenson .ma Lloyd :<iurrr . willrun through a large r«K o*
tae year, lliusirateil by Hole. A two-part story ay i IS. rttoci.ua willalso appear.

Prof, James Bryce, M.P.,
author of -The American Commonwealth." will write < series of F «r Articles upon India, em-
bodying the results or his recent journey and studies on Oils lan 1 of never-ending interest.

Ocean Steamships
will be the subject ot an Impor'ant series s .m.-wliit »;> m Hie Lin?, of Hie successful Kallroart
Vrtleles. "Passenger Travel." -The Lite ~f <>!l|. .-rs :? , i Men." "Spe ii and safety Devices, and
Management," are srmts ol the bubjects ton lied ui»>rt anil Illustrated.

Great Streets of the World
is the title ol a novel collection of articles 011 whl« . ? author an l artist will collaborate to E«ve
:he characteristics of famous thorouphfHres. 11. ? r.,- on Bp> i-lw »v. will Klchard
Harding Davis, and Illustrated i;y Arthur 15. Fros ; «\:iers ill iollow on liccadill}, London;

Boulevard, Paris ; The Corso. Rome.

The price of Scrib tier's Magazine ad mils of aiding a subscription to

one's oilier reading at very small cost. Orders should be sent at once.

$3.00 A YEAR 25 CENTS A NUMBEII.

Charles Scril.mer's Sons, Publistieis,
74:3?7'4:5 ISroadwnv, Ts I"c\v York.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GBIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STOBE.
NO. 16 SOOTH MAIN ST.. BUTLER, PA.

Sole Agent" f»>i Butler, Mercer and Clar-
ion counties fur liehr Bros. <& Cos Magnificent
Pianos, Shouingcr, ind & Evans
Fianos, Packard, Crown, Carpenter and
New England Organs. Dealers in Violins,
Strings, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on itstaiiments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. ( ome and see us, as we

can save you money.

Tuning and Repairing ol'nil »>inds v\' Musical Instruments
Promptly it tended to.

Planing Mill
-AND-

Luniber Yard
J. L. PU KVIH. L. O. flKVlf.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANLFACTCKSK.S AND DKAJLKBS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
'JF KV*K¥ OMCIiIITIOW.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Adurfliee io *.h« CITIZEN

FiITSBUREH NURSERIES,
K'Ubiltkrd 1MO.)

' (,( K Kl-KG KST ILLUSTRATED CAT-
! ALOOUL f»r 1 -M will be mailed 011 appli-
i.uiou. Lvv-r' Farmer, (iardener, Amateur

..r . '.vnet of a li>t should have one.

Orders lor flowers and floral emblems
j have immediate attention. Telephone 239.

Jchn H. & A. Murdoch,
50fi >nithfield St.,

PITTSBURGH, J'A.

Is AW Ml L L S
i tent V#rial>li tVlftion «cd Belt Feed.

! Steam Engines, Hay Presses,
Shingle Mills. &c.

Poi table Grist Mills,
»»? «! {or lilts. Tlirfihimj MuHldmi. *f.

< uialogue. A u. KUHJtIUK CO., Vork, P«.


